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Win. Brown went to Portland last
evening.

Frank Huron loft this morning for
Boston.

Ed F. rarkhurot went to Toitlund
last evening.

Mrs. Dr. A. It. Olllls wont lo Portland
this morning.

Z.F.Moody returned to The Dalles

this morning.
'

Frank Miller, of Albany, la In the city
toil ay 011 business. i

D. 1). Coffey was ti passenger this,
morning for Portland.

Thomas llolmau went to Portland for
p, few days Inst evening. ,

Fred Dofo, of Wood burn, was In the
city yenlerday on biislnoM. j

t

Chas. oiler was 11 passenger for Port
land this morning 011 business.

Geo. G. Davis returned from Albany
on tho Shasta express last evonlug.

A, Hush and daughter Sallie, wore
passengers this morning for Portland.

John Q. Wilson went to Heppnorthli
morning to look after his ranch there.

Mrs. Chas. 8. Monro and Mlsi Cnlista
Mooro went to Portland last even-

ing.

Henry Ilull.of WiMMHiiirn,wui In town
yesterday, returning on tho evening
train.

8. A. McCnll and all of his family aro
reported confined In tho houuo with La

Grippo.

Fred Wlcgtns itml little daughter wero

passengers thl morning for Oregon City
and Portland.

W. A. Henson, left this morning for

fiumplor where ho will visit his hrothor,
Chas. Honeon.

Ed. Merryfield, Guy Young and J. M.

Hyan, left this morning on tho Altona
for Seattle, Wit.

.I. I). Simmon", of Monitor, whs in
towrv-xfeteid- uit bushiei-s- . retiirnim;
on Hie PhaHa Uspren.

Mb-i-i I.. J. MmmuliHii went l Port-hin- d

this morning' to tk .iiii.iin
nnrw In Dr. Smiilm & t'ook raiilluriiiiii.

Mri.S. G. tlark. of IVhO.iihI.wIm w"
hereini 11 short vleit with ln;r. mother,
Mrs. J. J. Murphy. rturiifl Imiim lut-- t

eveiijini.
Dr.jtml Mr.J. N- - "inillt retMuiml

yosterilay.nfternoon from fihwhle. whero

I hey wer.1 wiled he tho rteknem and
death of Dr. Jjmiih's pyt- -l fuller

Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you cat.
ItartlflcIanydlgeststhefoodandnldJ

Nature in strengthening and ma
structlnRtbo exfiatiMed digestive or-ga-

It Is thelatcJit Jibcovered dlgest-un-t

and tonic No other P"parutlon
can approach it In 9a,cienc.I'1i":

antly rellflTea and
nyipopsla, Indigestion, Heart burn,
r aiulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea.
..kHeadache,Gastralgla.Crapinsand

UlotherrMulUoflmperfettdlBrttH'-- .

muni, s di. 00 sionr.

ttifc ritfj'- ---v nfrh r .M,'--

THE WORLDS WORK.

Woostcr Alumni Reunion.
Cincinnati, March 13 Tlio Clncln

natl Aluranl Association of Wooster col-leg- o

hold a reunion at tho Gibson House
today. Thoro aro about forty members
In the branch in this city

Miners' Convention
Ai.too.va, l'a., .March 13. Tho miners

of Central Ronnsylvania held u conven-
tion here today. Tomorrow the miners
of .Maryland and Pennsylvania will hold
a Joint convention mid on Thursday, It
is their dosiio to have n joint conference
wilh tho operators of Maryland and
Central Pennsylvania. At lhco meet-
ings tlm miners will formulate a scalo of
wages for pick mining and other
labor for a year from April
I. A strike is not apprehended
unless tho demand for tnachino mined
oal should exceed the present propor-
tionate rate of pick mined coal Up-

ward of 50,000 minors aro represented
at tho convention here, and is the most
important gathering of the kind for
soma time in it bearing on tlio prico of

coal for tho coming yenr at Eastern)
points.

Aiinsversiry o Emmet's Buth.
San Francisco, March 13. Tho i22d

annlvnrsary of tlio birth of Robert Em-m-

will bo celebrated this year by tlio
Irish Nationalists of San Francisco in an
appropriate manner. Tho exercises will
consist of an oration and a nu1pic.1l and
a literary ontertaiiiment, which will Iks

held in fhu Metropolitan Temple tonight,
under the auspices of tho Knights of the
Red Branch. Tho oratiou villi be de-

livered by the Rev. Father Yorke.

International Kndcavor Conventions
New Yonu, Mateh 13. 11. A. Kin-- !

ports. secretary of tho btato union '
Christian Endeavor, will give stere- -

optlcan representation of tliu ifrungo-- ,

menta for tho urent iuturnatloiial Ln- -

deavor convention of 10UO, to be held in '

London this evening

London Society No Lonffsr DsprejieJ I

LoNno.v.March 13. Society has pulled

itself together and tho Ural drawing
room oi tho season today was a brilliant'
affair. Dinnor parties aro lueroatmg ln

number. Mrs. Arthur Fagot is going to

give edition her tableaux ," ,(J U(l ti,At,Hlta will the
in June, In May 0( ONU DOL1.AK8

U i;oing to off for and caa of

aomelhlug similar, probably at Driirv '

Lane Thei.tre.

A Divine Newspaper.

ToiitKA. March 13. Beginning today

tho Hov. Charles M. Sheldon, of 'fopeku
will edit tho Topeka Capital for onoj
week. This Is done to illustrate Ins,
idea of what a Chrlstiandally newspaper
should bo. The Unit) Is so short It will'
be only au Uluctiutlon. Much of tho
8Utxss of hit idea Mill depend upon IiIb j

1 ua ..i.i.mi.i.liuilit TllOrM Iri 1VH-- ...liuniiivnc wdittit'-iHwi- t

Si ,.I 1... l...t.w. n.. (..... 11...mucn uuriuw..vy .,....., .v
..il..,.n..n tl.imr (I,. (will 111 milllU OUt OI '

:.'.."...." 1 .,..r..rn.M.i,J"r''" ynlay hy 1. vicious young
huh tuuutuiiwii ...

paper will be wa.o.ieu oy ..,
B"y- - '

Uulav i'ot Canal Ulll.

W siiiMiTUN, March 13. On February
23th, .Mr. Hepburn asimt tue jioubo

that this dale bo Ket (or taking up tlio

Nlcarai'iiu Canal Bill, to which .Mr. Bur-- 1

ton of Ohio objoolwl, but tiwig ..fTnrK

will 1 111 made to cousiilur the bill in tlio

near future

Dr. Uull'a Cough oyiup is a Oieat

iiicdicliie of intrinsic worth. It
cough or cold tiuiukly and euios

severe throat and lung atfectlons 111 an !

niitoiiUliingly short tiino. Sold by all
druggists for only -'5 cts, ;

The Prue Picht.
The oxhibltlon nt the opura houuo last

night of tho Bioscope pictures of tho
Jeffreys Sharkoy content did not draw a
full house, but tho gallery was pretty
well tilled and a few seats downstairs
wero occupied.

'lhoexlilbitioiiisallthatttisadvortised(
n In.. nnJ tho nictures uivo very vivid

Idea of tho tight; so much to that many
Involuntary grunia were iinuru ...-- ,

Hvnr 0110 or t 10 oilier 01 ine iwu mvii
got heavy punch in tho ribs. The
sympathies of the audionca wure with
Sharkey; ho was so much smaller than
his adversarw and fought with such
courageous Bggrwsueiiosa.
uoteil on the ilefensi 0 and saved his

strength until tho lat few rounds, when ,

he bocomo more ggrelvo. But this
can ba roooinmended to anyone

who raree for that sort of thing.

Iff. Took Wins.

I Ite ease of Doto vs. Tooto wasdcldd
in ih" nipreniB oourt ywtorday.

TliU action was tlrat liroimlil by freo
Dee, warehouseman at Woodburr,
ugumst Walter To". Plaintiff Iwught

nut Tiwe, biudneii ul good will, w nh
an agreement in writing that 'I""
should not engage in tlwaiiiu boi.iiui
at WowllMiru. and HubUird i..r

tho your--- . Dom thalToow w..-latt- xi

this agrawtniwt, wlnu tor 5.uuo

damage On a jHry trinl Do got a

venhet forfl. On an by U
tliiu venlu'i h alllrMiOtl.

A Live Qit uh.
Tiie Pilgrim lUoheaoul ill rmnrt

tonight in Ui 'wtrf thi Qum'vpt- -

onal ehureh and dinaiM tl qHiion .

In War Coti.ltM'le 10 the..
lllgb Typo

... t .viluathm?" llU.wMH re

. ry iiiteroiug at"' allraot iNrrMMiu .

uiu-nliiii- i

Woman's Home Mt.
As usual at HKm ltrt pjKit WU

lamitu-- Hotel hi 3 oVIm- - lutrp Wo- -

mn Ujth il nnd yottotf invii il, li
i. : i..iaruaiifiv nutlV.llIdOlMlglHIl

instruciivc. . .
The bast ot all Pills aro iiBciiri

Ru,i, Wtti KfeJ Yw Kan) Alain BjI
Slgaitu (y&M&v

"Seeing b Believing. ft

When vow see neopte atrtd bv
rcnedy, you must belie in its poaxr.
'jok vwnd yx. Friends, teUthics,
neighbors All say IhiHIood's Sarsp.riIU,
America's GrcAlctt Mt&cinc, dc.ntcd the
blued of their dc.v ones &nJ il:ey the en
r.usse to siig iis prsiics. There's nothing
Ukt il in lh arW to fur'$ the Moid.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION

II. C. Fletcher Is Elected by a Hand-som- e

Mnjority.
Yesterday's school election in this dis-

trict resulted in the following vot":
T. M. Lawrence , . .505
H. 0. Fletcher 310

Fletcher's majority .105
The weather was beautiful and a fair

voto was polled, hut not hnlf the votes In
(he district come nut.

Tho voto In tho different prerlncts
stood aa follows:

WAItl) xo. I.
Fletcher .1)1
Lawrence ....'. . 50

iVAHl) xo. 2.
Fletcher 103
Lawroneo 03

ward NO. 3.
Fletheor . 30

, 10
WAItl) .no. 4. "

Fletcher 72

I

u second of ifrm pav
iwssibly whilo Lady1,,,,,,, IIUNDKKD
Edward Churchill bring c.mh every Catarrh that

t..

J.1 .1...

eio,o.y

a

a

a

Jiuireyn

hIM!

aitnt

a

Lawrence 71

The now director will assumo his
duties after the olliclul coma 14 uutdu
next Saturday evening at the regular
meeting

't'4"--J-H--t- -

Don't full to try j.
14 DEEnUAUfea

when Bufforlna front any bad
of tho Stomach T

I or L
I na..l.HiiaKriifl. AtrtrnrltOMl. A

. . . . AJ.A. . j.j.j.4.j..i.4.4.j.4..i..t.j.K

TJieronro 10 sawmills lit the north end
of Union county, employing in nil
300 hands.

fjTATK or Ohio, Citv or Tolkih). )

Lucas Cou.ntv, J8'
Fiia.vr J. Oiicney makes oath that

no is tlio senior partner ot lliourm 01 .

SZWAftdAWSZ?. "'r "!"

iiiiuioi ii" cured uy me iipu ui iial.i.h
Cataiiiiii Chub

FHANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and 8iihcrilcd In

my preencc, tldB 0th day of December,
A. I). 18S0.

a. W. GLRASON',
1 siut. Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
and acts directly on tho blond and mn
eons surfaces of the system. Send for
lofclitnouliils. free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by DritgglMH, "60.
nail's rms uro 1110 iei-t- .

08Car Lott , awHi 03 W11H neverely in- -
. . . . ' .

horw, near Ashlnnd. Ills nose was
,Mty ,,,,. nn(l Mi fuw anJ ,,
InccralHl.

Hoace Declate.
devote all your time reailing

t,m ,r

War and tho Gold Fields ol
Alaska? There are other matters of
vital liniMirtiinroj you may make a trip
I'.aH, and will want to know how to
lrnv;lt i order to have tho bestsor- -

virn. nun flu. U'ltrrmnln Cent ml Itv
between St. Paul and Chicago. For
rales mil other Information, writo Jus.
A. Clock, Genoial Agent, Portland, Ore-
gon.

Tlie second attempt in two weeks to

mini tho Ashland planing mill was
made Saturday night, but was frustrated
by the night watchman

"I usod Kodol Dyspepsia Cure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
Immeillato roller, is 11 casant to take ami
Is truly the dyspeptic's best friends,"
savi K. Harteorinek, Ovorlsel, Mich
DlKestH what you eat. Cannot fall to
to cure. Hones Drug Stores.

Ayouimmau who had made himself
obnoxious, and was living with a mar... ..,, ,.,nB . ,., nt mimin. T.ln

M,n conntyi Iast Friday night by a
crowd of men and boy? who threatened
t.ir and foalhers

raynsv
Plcurlnv and pneumonia nro fro
naeutly devolojiod, in n very short
s'lbu-- of time, lVom a common cold;
and, if wiali anncutolnilammationor
th lungs is not promptly allayed,
the wont may happen. With tlio old
of Dr. Huh' Cough Syrup, however,
you need not have any fear: for this
great remedy Bpeedily subdues tho
in (bun motion, casca tho pain In
tiretthinir and nlwnya ell'ecw a euro

fin a wonderfully short time.

IMBmlrs
mm mm

Ootf
Cures Plourity end Pneumonia.

t)t lit hoI1juU plr4J.1t t.iuVe Doctors
rcMMHUud it I rU. ;i Ai llliujfiU

Notice to UontiiiLtoni

!..j. d IimIs will be r.Teive.1 by the
wr nl 'lirnlnr of puliil Dintriet No.

17, if ItetiU.u I'iMiiity, On-gon- , until 3
a', leek p. m . ol Mureli Vt. 100. for the
ametiAii and i'iniletiiHi of a four room

Ihii ding, according to tlw idans
- .. il . .. Alii, villi 111' IrltlJfi IIJriuxxr.uZ.- -gi inntw'i
Th will eoiiiuder bull as follows:
if Ciuni'h'ie according t plans and
piMvifkntion. 2. Complete except the
iiMiUitg.-- Plans niav he twoi at the oinee
tJ tne clrk. W. II. Itols, Phllomaih,
i 'r;'Hi, aln at the architoets 4ne ..

riruu.u Rui--h bid to lie u ooo ro
.uLLi l.v m eerlirtwl cheek for fifty dot -

L.r it&Ol ia lu furieiled to the ditrkt,
U bid is ucetHuttri and bidder lads to sign
rontret,anagi?allaetory lMud(erl
tM ot trie same, oiiwrwwv
to lt- - returned to the Wddw Tlw
Unnl reserMtlie right to roJtaByaiil
all Wds. W. II. Vwm.

Htttk
Pbllomath, Ore., Mawh 5, 1000

About Pnmatlei.
BnooKg, Or., March 12, 1900.

In answer to Larl Race, I would tny, '

will Mr. Haco show tho law for swear-- 1

lug any man that ho will vote or nfiliato I

with any party In order that ho may bo
allowed to vote, I will say n man is not
sworn as to who or what party ho Is go-

ing to vote for or with, but ho swears
that ho Is an American citizen, 21 years
old, has been in this statu 0 months,
and that he is resident of thu county
and precinct Then it would bo unlaw-
ful to umlcrtako to swear a man that ho
would voto for any man or party at any
future time a man is not sworn as to
what man or party, but that ho has a
right to voto. Now nt a Republican
primary election nobody but Republi-
cans can vote, ns there nr no Democrats
to elect now all ot the primnjrlM will bo
hetd all over Marion county on the samo
day and time and each Republican
should go and vote.

Now (ho constitution of Oregon says
nil elections shall bo frco and equal.
How, freo to voto tho Democratic ticket,
or any other ticket? No, but freo to voto
for who they please Democrat, Repub-
lican or Populist, and that is frco nnd
equal. Now as to swearing men that
they w 111 voto for any party or hovo
voted with any other man or party Is

all contrary to law.
Wilmam G. Evans.

To Nlgnt and Night,
Andcue.li day aurt night during this
wcuk you run get at any druggist's
IvoiupM UiUun Tor tlio Tlirnut uud
LungH, acknowledged to bo tho must
successful remedy ever sold for
'nuj.'ho. Croup, HronchllK Asthma

and Consumption. Get 11 Ixttlo to
day mid keep Itulwuy In tho houso
vt you can check your cold nt once
Prico iNo mid f0o. Sample Iwttlo free,

I'od.vU

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Kas- o, a powdor. It cures
painful smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing nails and instantly takes the
sting out of corns nud bunions. It's
tlio greatest comfort discovery of tho
ago Allen's Foot-Kas- o makes tight or
new shoe..) feel easy. It Is a certain euro
for sweating, callous nnd hot tired ach-
ing feet. Try It today. Bold by nil
druggists ami shoo stores, liy mall for
25o In stamps. Trial packaco FREK
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y

Eat the Best
It don't cost any more and inakos all

happier including the cook who want
you to buy Hickreall Flour.

Mrs. Harriet Kvans, Hinsdale, 111.,

writes. '! never fail to relievo my chil
dren from croup nt once by using One
AIlnutoLougli tairo 1 would not feel
safe without it." Quickly cures coualis.
colds, grlppo nnh all throat nud lung
discuses, btones Drug stores.

IUvj to Eat.
Whothor they are prisoners of war or

citizens, all need fowl and tho best place
to purchase lirst class provisions and
groceries for your family at Salem Is ot
llrnnsou & Hagan's.

i

OASTOII.IA.
Der tis jf ll Kind Yu3 lljra Always Bwght

M. II. Smith. Iluttf rmit. Mich., says,
"DoWitt'a I.ltllo Karly Klsora aru tlio
very hi'st pills I cer used for cntlve'
ness, liver and hoivel troubles." Stones
Drug htorcs.

Notice of Dissolution ot 1'artiicwhip,
Noticoisherohy given that the part-- ,

norshlp heroloforo uxlstiiig hetweeeu
E. F. I'Arkliiintiind Ix-- Mcllrow, iindur
the linn name of E. F. I'arkhurst & Co.,
is this day dissolved hy mutual consent. '

All hills, notos or accounts due said firm
aro assigned to E. F. i'arkhurst, who
succeeds to tho business of K. F. 1'urk-hur- st

& Co.
E. F. PAltKIIUKST,
LEE M'GUEW.

Salem Or., Jan. 17, WOO.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen. Ind., Bays,
"DoWitt'a Littlo Early ltlsera always
bring certain relief, euro my headache
and nover gripe." They gently cleanse
and Invigorate tho botuls and liver.
Stones Drug Stones.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signaturo UvAfZZcJ&ti

To tec uro tho original witch hazel
salve, ask for PeWltt's Witch Ilatel
Salve, well known as a certain euro for
piles and skin diseases. Ilowaro of
worthless counterfeits. They aro dan.
gorous. Stones Drug Stores.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Pobtlasu. Mar 12. Wheat, valley 01
r2, Walla 5IQ02.
FTour-rorll-anif, best grades 2.70

3.00.8tiperflnf2.10 jKjrbbl.
Oat Whito 3530c, grey 33 to 31
Hay Timothy 10H tier ton.
Hops 710c; old crop Dfiflc.
'virvn Valley. I213c; Fastern Ore-

gon, 8Hc; Mohair, 273o.
Millstufl Uran, $13: shorts, I6.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 13.00 to,

l.uu; nous, l vt l.ou; lurKrvs, iivtj w.v.
Eggs Oregon, ll H to I2jc per do.
Hides Green, suited 00 lbs, 8&i)c;

under CO lbs, 7KU)i i sheep pelts, 16
20e.

Onions $I.602.) er rental.
IJutter ltost dairy, 3037K; fany

creamt'ry, 60 to olw ; store, 22J4 to 37e. ,

Potatoes 0 to KOc jior eontai.
Hogs Heavy ilnwead 5 to (Vi

Mutton I)reoil, 7 to 7 e r rMaunl. :

lleef Steers, tUgiJJQ; eows.IS.B0 gl j

dr.l leof, m to 7c
VhU lreeeti, 7 eo.

I

SALUa MAUKIT.

WliMt 63 rounds and ter, tlr.
Wool, lnc, Mohair, 80.
Hoi 6 to 7Jc
Oats 38lo30o.
Hay lUlftl, cheat, 8. tlmotiiy, i

10.
E?c 10c cash
Flour In w holealo Uts, 2.&0; ruUiil

')stSkSa''km,m
l.htf oattLe-Su- xw, 3ii ; eown, 2 u.

Sheep I2J5QS8.
I)reml VeaN-fl- Wa.

Ikitter Iary. locj oreawary, 2feL
Pouhry-Qhrok- wia, 8; tiirkiyg,lfl

iu

Potatoes 26c to Sfie.

ESSEZTSSSS!

Tho Kind You Ilnvo Always
in nso for over 30 years

0Z&6k
stgnatnro

All Ootuilerfclts, Imitations and " Jnst-ns-go- od nro hufc
Exporintcuts that trlflo with endanger tlio health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

hat is CASTORIA
Costorla la n harmless substitute lbr Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo
Ktibstnnc 1. Its ngo Is lti guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fovorlalincss. It Dlnrrhoja and Wind
Colic. ! relieves Tcothliig Troubles, Constipation
and F.ittnleney. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stoinnch and Uowols, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
Tho Ji lldrcn's Panacea Tlio HloUicr's Friend.

GErU?3E
Soars tho

TMC OrNTAUR TT

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Year3.

eOMMflf,

HBATIN!STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER

furnished, and work done promptly, substantially
and at honest prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.
BUr.BOUGHS, 102 Stato St, Phone I6II

KANHOOD 'iur.tcnH'nVoliowllliOIUllLU .NCrv. tMllH. II.U wtw.lrrlul
JcmHly Rii.irunlcfiltncirc All iIikakh, wakMemory, UraiLKtL.Wakcl'nWnf.O.o.l MnlnoJ, Nlitfilly Knua-yion- .

Ncr;ouiiHiu, lm ul puwer in Ucncrnllte Oriion., numiIby TOiithlul error. c;cvw.hc uv; of wliiuuluiiu which lul iu
iiiurmiiynriiiMiiity, Caiiliccarrlcdlnvtiipocl.fi. inonr

vjucuavt(i UreicrCo.dWrltuUogogenU,
AND VAMIIIU. 8t., lOttTLAID, OIC0M

FOR SALM V D. J. FRY, SALI2M, OREGON.

Bicycle Repairing
Tho undersigned havo filled tit
a machine and repair shop wltfi
new maehiiios, now (tools, nud
havo (tower and oxporienco wilh
which todo flrstclass work. .M-
achine work and bicycles repaired
nt notice, at fair prices
Your putronngo solicited. 3 II II

Edgar Bros 63 State St.

Willamefto Sta 6

Tho now occupy-
ing the Willamette Stablo" south
Commercial street nnd rro
ready to hiro you a nieo riu or
feed and euro for youi team
when In Salem. Uortea boarded
by tho week. SatUfaotlon guar-
anteed. Your patronage solid-Ited- .

2 12 tf.

'HaioM 3, IeyilOiaSRfnntf4Q

PRODUCE BUYERS.
H S. GILE6C0

Wholesalo Fruits, Prislueo, etc.
Mlom, Oregon. OIIloo; lusiir-auc- o

block. 'Phono POL Ware-
house, at Wallace warehouse.

SALEM J.ODUUS
! J W W

tlfw CsRip No. ITS. MMikvvvry FrliUy '
S"JQM A- - O. V W. ball. HtAM lix. t'blt--

inuiutni, li. (J.; w A. MiHifw. elt-r-,,., UniFM 1.1k

TOMItSTMHU OH- - AMICHICAi'au! Hiyrwil Kiwwt No. I Wrvu CiiOr
rUht. m fuir ti.-.i- c. John m iim-- a ' k a,Lrtttn r. n i7i

MltAT AND POULTKV.

H. HPWAUIM H. C. M4T7HKWH.

Edwards & M itthows,

WHAT uncifoyi.Tuv MARKET
VJF SVC . HT4I ll.lHMl

"i caU. II f a " I i.
r lull 'IW

-- - - i

'German Market
ft HI U lauinl all kinds o uiwl
""Utlia im III saunazo. FfUtP.
UlIIJYKftY. All bills due tho
hits firm of Wolt ?& Mfkw
iillibc jmlj.

(JJOL.Z, &l SON
171 Commercial St.

TJouglit, nnd wlilch 1ms boca
lias borno tlio of

and

cures
cures

Signaturo of

iXU?-- r
z4cd444

MUMV TTt tHWOH OITT.

cuRrsfacrrK-zsK- a

Estimates
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utnoua tuclmt

TniKD

short

undersiguodnre

umi ll WrotTTHWwm lUUflJ lOllijrj
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A Shirt Talc
Wo must tell you ovoy week when
wo tell how exquisitely wo launder
your flno linen shirts, as well as col-

lars, cuffs and woolens. Yonrllnen
and colored shirts aro handled hy us
In n most careful manner mid nro
things ot beauty when they have
that irieprosrhtiblu color and per
flit flnhh n tin in, whuh liutuiiid

this laundry famous.

Sa'em Strain Laundry
COI.ONI.'I, J. OUMSTMAI) rilOPIllHTOII.
HOIIO0H IJ. OUISTHAD, MQII.

I'houo 111, iO Liberty Street

rvii
wnl

Canadian Pacilio liy

Sot) Pacilio Lino.

Lowest rates Best-servic- e

To and from all points
East and Europe,
Tlio only lino running through

m list fa to?
SL I'm

nlo

liostoD.

Without
Ohango.

Itoyal Mall Stoamshlp Line
to Japan nud China.
Canadian and Australian
Steamship Lino to

Honolulu andktralia
For raloa'and liifnrii.Jtliiii
apply to

V M LOUKWOOU
Agent. Salem Ore

II. II, A bolt, Agent Portland.
E .I.Coylu, A(I P A, Vancouver II 0

Oif.-- trtvd'r I iteiijf the follow
ing routes i ,iti 1'hi-- an nil famous
cenloutt. thu

U. It. & 3S , via Odgen mid iJonver
Nhastu Itoute via .hacrumanU), Og I

iluri nnd
.Sinsta ldiiiiu via KuBrtiiienli..
.Major K .yiuerq 'jerque.

A nallv linn nrilirniioli I'lll.l.MAis

The Short Line
from turn

To the East.
Apply to agwiU ofJilhe O. 11.

&K., 0. K. tftuthorri I'aolfla. or
undsrslgiiod, (oldera and

descriptive llteruturo.
J. J. OKVEUEUX.

Wiwunr. Bid.
PortU.

BUSINESS CAUDS.

O. H. CDACK

bncpe'jer to Of. !. M.'Xetm, itJ nn
ICointi.ttektm, t)t. Prtl dtiilg wp. ftit
Dril on nt tmxle (tu feet in ny uritali r

in especial request

G. A. ROBERT .M

Bicycle Repairing,
Umbrella making
General repairing.

Stato fatroot. -8 f'liono 2870

Old P.O. Saloon
S. O, SINGLET A ItV

Pnccesaor to Fred Oonlet

Z Choicest goods ln nil lines.
Opposite Hotel Willamette. "MO-t- f

A.SSAY OFFICE
AND LABORATORY

No. 71 Chcmckcta si,
J. H T. TWTHILL Assnyur

"

ALBERT A.JESSUP.

XDESI 3SSF3C S'3?
I'liono 1G71..

ItOUMS 1 AND J, Oil AY 1II.IC

B. R. JONES"
Attornoy-nt-La- w

Toledo, Oronon.
( Wiu Clerk of Circuit Court far Hi en aucIIihh

nil lip-i- (ldio nrairnri ni mi pm)ciij' ui i.iiitoui
couutjr. lM7m

I i(t l

em water u
OFFICIO, CITY IMLIi.

For water noply at. ulllce.
Ullls puyiiblo monthly In advaneo.
Make nil complaints at olllco.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADC nv

Tho Sidney Powor Co.,

SIDNlir, 01IUQ0N.

TtilmnoUel mill liki rclllteJ nllhthc
Iminoved niHdilucrjr, with .colal

tho iintkliiK ot llirlr fttinou. Oul.li
UOUT KLOUlt ror 7uilly un. ik joaf
Urucvr (or It. OBleo wltn lh Hlcm Water Co ,
city I), c. TllOJIf. Miller.

J. M. WAU.ACR, rrmldenU

All I At ill)
Sxpress and Transfei

Mhu all m.ul Ami uungtK Iiaii. li.,.
H'fi and exureM Ui nil pan. ol tU oc

Pumipt xrvlri'. Wthnnc No. 70.
UlKOlli BKll'TONJ".

PLATING PHOTOS.
Enlnigtmcnia In Crayon and Water

Color. Photo JtultoiiH.
Aiiiutuur (It'velopliig nud llnnlilng

neatli- - done. 0. W. DIKKMAN.
J! Uaermmir lo 1''. J llmwo.

(iI(OUNl) FI.0OII
'ZVd Commurolul Ht , Salum Oregon

S, C, STONE. M. D.
'""1 " rrurrltilrir nl

Stone's Drua iiloros
HVIJtM, OltHOON.

Tut' (two In number; are IwMwl
Xn. 'At ami 81 (!iinintf!l lrct, nJ trr
wkll klckl Kiui.luto Hue ofdni(aiMl
mfwllrlno, t.!U t urtlrfi, (xirdiuuirr. Iirtnlii

In., vie, oto.
Dlt. U ION K

11m lil okio ' ycin oiptrlf lino Iu llir prwi
ihoof in(slleliit)i.i now mkt no Qlitw far
(X)iimilUltnn, oinmlliKtlnn or trMCilUo.

Pulling in Modern Plumbing

( in new nouses ami builillugs, as as
relltllug old houses, kcejm ns pretty
airy in inenririiiir. wiihii nil! is hi

flood tide. Our facili'tuA aro slwajs
oqum to mo oooasion, ami wo wouiii in
vlto builders and contractor to get
tlmates from uson nlumblnu. irua flttlnif,
steam fitting, and roofing before going
eisewnero, ns no no expert work nt

prici s.

BARR&PETZEL
SM COMMKKUIAL hll.KKI

relci'! N.i

A 1AFK SAVKI).

Or. J. F, Uook, the liotanloal Spco
allot. Buuoda Whsra Othor
Pall.

To whom It iiMy concern ;

Tills U Ui certify that liortha P. Con-n- r,

of Mt. Angel Marlon coun-
ty, Oregon, ha suffered from a caueur-Oti-

urovth in the ear for about three
years. The growth was cutout twieo
burned out omw by Albany Physicians.

grovstu lUiuu bank as ImmI

as over, and iMiiuwl so badly thai
ho had to I mi uk -- u Lorn school Altei

tlireo wook'e troatmoiit by Dr. J. V.
.iv.b ,.r ti,...nn ,i... 11..1....1....1

has nut reappeared, und the ear lias en-
tirely hauled Wvingoidy sours

by tlio Albany doetoro.
I hwreliy certify that above state

tiiont is absolutely true, and that iter--,
P Cuner, the person mentioned

in thu allldavit. resided in myfaru-- .

ily n'ueo oarlyciilldhood, bearing the re-
lationship to nit) of niece.

II. 0. Lotto.
HubscrilaMl and swum to houru me

tUUi eiglith day of June. 1HW. W. W
Halt, omiuty ilerk ol Margin suiinty
Oregon j

iii inmmi?a nim;ifaiiuii- - .rtRitru nitM
r4l

m s,.i smwdiwiwiwh urn iimiii ,iupngijniwmiw.t.

I'ALAUK ami TOUlUa'P KLBKP- - btK'allst, the 'growUi ' entirely dlsar-Mlt- a,

Ban unit .w Ana- - peared, and nt this date, oui monthsm to Chleiigo I UU U ,incj truatmeut waa Imuuii. tlieurowth
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WANTED--
Nov today odvortlesmonta four-.- '

lines or mn in nia column nine) lathroo tlmofi for 20o.. BOp a waVc.
$1 oo por month. All over four llnnt tame rato.
FOIl SALE A One driving old

Ally. Would take n No. 1 fresh cow
on trade. Call on Fred Hurst.

.112 3t
WANTED-Wo- men to bind dress shleldi'

ni nome eieaoy worKj otsmiao no tM- - '

advantage; ask your dealer to show
you Kora Shields and Kora Klaspjl' ,

hose supporters. Kora Shields snap,,
on waist without sewing. Bend lo.
for catalogue of work, Ko'rn Shield
Co., 026 Urootno Street, New York. ,

WATCH LOST Somewhere on Court.
Commercial or Center sirceU a small
silver watch, 0cn faco. Flndor pleaso
leavo nt this olllce.

FOIl SALE. Span of horses, wolijh
UKJO.a piece morels, Well matched,
Also n hack and set of light harness.
Inquire at the Dlbblo farm, outwoilo
northwest of town on Wallace road.

12 3t
WHEN HAVING-Y- our soring shirts

mado go to Madam Von Tobel. Tho
only exclusive skirl-make- r in Salem.
Porfcct lit uuanutecd, ami prices

Howlaud House, Corner
Liberty and Court streets. 312-S!w- .

LADY'S WUEEL, OHEAP.-Comp- lete

with bell, spring seat post and
Going away, inquire at

Postal Tel. Co. :U0 3t

COW FOIt SALE-Fresh- fcalf two
Weeks old. JoBoph Wright, North Sn-le-

FOIl SALE A team of heavv work
horses. Wolght 1100 lbs nnd over.
For particular Inquire of A. M.
Humphrey it Co., olllco 200 Commer-
cial street. 3 0 tf

filfVATE SALE Of household goods,
Saturday March 10, at Mrs. J. B.
Woodford, Eighteenth and Forry '
streets. 3 0--

diiEAPh00MS-F- or hoiuekeopln
well furnished, at No.lR Confer street. '

Tho Wilson houso.

FQll SALE Oil TRADE. 15 acres of
land, 5 miles northoastof Sstem. one
acre cleared, Uilanco timber and pas-
ture, good box house, well, and all
tonced, will trade for house and lot in

sSalcui. Address Trade, Journal Olllco
after 4 o'clock. 3rW)t

FOR BALBTwolvu fresh mlltfhcoiv.
Apply tolirowu & Son, East Salem.

FOIl SALE On horse, two inaros,
wolght from 1,200 to 1X0, warranted
sound, ago (I to 8. Inquire al (

Center street. 3 7 lm
WANTED Hourekcener, an elderly

lady. Wngoi Biuall. Penuaiietit homo.
No Binull clillllron. Enquire nt Gil)
Chemekota street, after 6:30 p. ni.

3 71w

WANTED-- homo fo7a"good stroni
healthy. bov, oluht venrs old wtmrn uv -- - -
can nnvo ins keen ana tro to school.
Apply ut tho Journal olllco. tf

OFFICE Or school houso glass door
library book caso, two nt n bargain.
Call Jus. SchantJ! A Co., 107 Court
Slieet.

SUIT'S, lkAN"T5,
measure. Perfect lit nuarantetHl,
2,000 styles to select from. II. 8,
Hello, State slreet.ngent Watinnmakor
A llrown, Phllitdelphla. 221 1 m

TllfiTQUAivRlt iinprovitl, wjiiuro, fold-in- g

bath cabinet, prico ?5. Call on or
address .Mrs. T. 11. Fairbanks or Mr.
J. A. Sellwood, 383 Front strcot,
Salem, Oregon, iiscluslro agent.
Agents wanted.

TO" R llSTT-- A gcoilliop yaiil of 22 acres
In fliiocoiidlllon with good buildings.

Win. II. Egan, lirooks. 2 21 tf

DID YOU 1NOVlinllWwnd
buy 11 blook of nearly two acres with
Improvements, costing about the
prico. Running wnter across ono
corner nlco for oultry, wilh or with
out a smnll stotk of Maple goods. Box
II, Marion, Or. 2 20 lm

TO "TRADE. Small tracts ot unlm-prove- d

real estate iu part payment for
woodcutting. Inquire room 0, over
Gilbert's bank. 215 tf

KIGHTfilfK-DOLtXiOa- k TiwnTon
table lor 12. flfi-cl- ilhp oak folding
bed, with mattrwH nud aprlngs 13.
iiodroom seta I0 and upwards. All
kinds of household goods. Jamea
Sliantx, 107 Court strwit.

FOR "8Xr.llnrt"eashrTwftuTaroii
time, 11 two story eight room
houso with busnmenU All hard
finished, good well and out build-
ings, full lot, corusr of Klgh
teeiith mid Cheuieketa streets. For
further information call at Daniels'
barber shop, U Cniumem-ia- l street.

2 12 Hit
iiArtiuTir ryjioTU R0flit.-c-ck:

orels from tho choicest stock of Mill,
fori Baylors, celebrated 11. P. R. poul-
try farm nt New .Market, Ind. can bo
had nt from t.OO toS each. Thefo
birds aro true to a feather nnd aw
tquul to tho bst in the stats, nt 470

. Com. street, Salem, Oregon. Mott
i'ros.

IIo0BirOhTnKUs - Itemmuv
1 uai me uwi nun eneast, carina
IHtporlathe heav felt n twr soli)
at tub jouunal oilieo. 20-t- f

Blooded Stoefr T. uii.-.-A nuniaii
AKUAJBIWKV. UriUtMauu 11. CO ol fiuti. im ixuk norm 0

BROWS A W.V.

Corvallfs & Easlora Railroad

TIrB CARD.
For Yuquluu: 1

1 ruin iouvus Albany 1211a p, ,
Tralu Iouvm Corvullbj 146 p. in.
Tcuiu urrlvtw Yuqulim . I'M p. ui.

1 iiniuriuuK;
Leave Yuqulrm n,
LoavoaCorviillis 11:30a. w.
Arrives Albany 12:16 p. w.

3 For Detroit:
Leave Albany TiWa. iu
A r rives Detroit 11:20 4. nt,

4 Reluming;
Leaven Detroit I20 p. m,
Airlvon Albany 6:16 p.m.
O'leuod two connect ut Albany and

Corvullla with Southern PaoltJe, trains,
giving direct service tjund from New
port und adjacent beaches,

Trains fur the mouutalps arrive at
Detroit nt noou, giving ample tlm,
10 reach oumpliig gruundu on tli
Ilreitenbuth and Santluiu river Uu
samo nay.
II. - WAI.UEN KDWiN srrosjs,r r. . i' a suunu
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